HOW WE WORK
photography by

‘DOTTIE’
Before you choose us
We love shooting weddings and getting to know our clients, we like to have a good giggle with you and all
your guests and by the end of the day we like to feel that we have made some great friends. We can be quite
dizzy at times which is why we have called ourselves dottie, so be prepared!!! and we nearly always cry
during the service and the speeches, because we love our bride and grooms.
We really really love capturing fun pictures of you and your bridal party and then taking you both off for
some nice sloppy couple shots, where we shall of course totally take the Michael out of you both!
We will try to shoot everything that you specify but if you have a long list of must have line up shots this
will take quite some time, so really have a good think about what type of images you would like in your album.
As if you have booked us because you like our fun ideas, long line up lists will take forever and improtch on
the time needed for fun! But it is you day so we will try our very best to accommodate exactly what you want.
On the day
We will be with you for at least 8 hours starting at the time you specify, we will only have one car as we
usually travel quite far so if you need us in two places at once you will need to get this arranged prior.
We will shoot posed and natural shots throughout the day. We will bring with us some props and suggest you
bring things with you as well, sunglasses, cigars and brandy can look great for the men shots and if we are
going anywhere muddy you ladies can look great in coloured wellies. Please tell us anything that we need to
know about your guest, i.e. that parents are divorced, as it would not be the first time that we have tried
to get a divorced couple to have a kiss. Could you please arrange a hot meal for us on the day as we are on
our feet from early in the morning to late at night, so by the time that you eat we will be ready to flake
out. Cakes nice as well... yes i know we are cheeky but thats what you will love about us!
Afterwards
We aim to have all photography’s on the website within one month of your wedding. But during busy periods
this can slip back a little. The day is actually the least amount of work for us its the sorting and
editing afterwards... that’s when the work really starts!
You will have 4 sections to your website.
Slideshow - A brief slideshow of retouched images showing a story of your day to music... you will cry so
make sure that you have tissues ready.
Images - between 300-600 images as shot for you to choose your album images from. The album images that you
choose will then be retouched to the standard of your slideshow, making sure you look great in ever shot.
Thankyou - an area for you to supple a thankyou message to your guests.
Venders- Just a section about all the people involved in you fab day!
We will need you to supply us with a thankyou message and a list of venders
If you are having an album, we suggest that you let us design and choose your images and then once you have
seen your proof, we can swap any images around that you would prefer to have in your album.
This just helps us to design the Album and create a story if we have free creative licence... dont
worry you will love it and 9 time out of 10 we will of selected your favs aswell. Album can take a good few
months for us to start as we will work on them during our quiter months December to March.
Your Album will tell a lovely story of your day for you and all your future family.

